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LOCAL NEWS.
THE WHIRL OF SOCIAL 

AND BUSY GOSSIP.

EASILY DIGESTED.

SATURDAY’S DAILY.

One druok, scooped in by tbe police 
last night, was sent to jail for five days 
by Col. Marsh this morning.

There will be preaching in tbe Seventh 
day Advent Church by Evangelist \V. R. 
Andrews, at 3. p. m. Subject of evening 
discourse, “ Present events in tbe light of 
Prophecy.”

The taking of evidence in the Wood* 
men’s lien cases before Judge Wilson was 
finished this afternoon, counsel addressed 
the Judge, who gave judgment granting 
the liens in each case. Mr. S ipp f>r the 
defendants, announced that he would ap
peal the cases to the Supreme Ccurt.

The Governor General's medals pre- 
eented to the Normal School for the 
highest professional standing in the 

« senior and junior class for the current 
year, have beeu awarded respectively to 
Mi* Florence Eetabrooks of St John, and 
Miss Mary Eddy of Clifton, Qloncester 
county.

The farmers who have commenced 
haying in the different sections of the 
county, all report an abundant crop 
on both upland and intervale. All that 
is wanted now is a week or two of fine 
weather to permit of tho crop being 
properly cored and boosed.

R. J. Potts has started from Grand 
Falls with tbe last instalment of the cor
poration drive, and under such favorable 
conditions as exist at present everything 
should be into the boom limits by the 
end of a week. The river rose two feet 
at Springhill yesterday and is still on 
tbe rise.

Dr. B. M. Muilio, chairman of the 
County Board of Health, visited Prince 
William yesterday and investigated the 
report that smallpox had broken ont in 
the family of Thomas Jones of that place. 
He examined two of Mr Jones’ children, 
and found them suffering from nothing 
more serious than the effects of vac
cination.

Robert Thompson’s handsome steam 
yacht, Scionda, arrived in port this 
morning and dropped anchor below the 
railway bridge. Among those on board 
are Percy Thompson, Hon R J Ritchie. 
Alex McMillan, Roy Smith, Stewart L 
Fairweather and several other gentlemen. 
The Scionda will start on the reinro trip 
tomorrow.

Wesley Kinney of North Lake, who 
was sent up for trial by Col Marsh a few 
«•«ys ago, ou tbe charge of rape, is to be 
admitted to bail on the strength of an 
order granted to bis counsel, R. W. 
McLellan, by Judge Gregory. The 
amount was fixed at $1000, one half of 
which is to be famished by the accused, 
and tbe balance to be made up of two- 
sureties of $250 each.

According to a recent order, officers 
holding tbe rank of captain in the R. C. 
R. or militia regiments are now entitled 
to wear three stars on their shoulders, to 
indicate their rank, a first lieutenant is 
allowed to wear two, and a second lien- 
tenant one. Formerly the rank of captain 
was denoted by two stars, the rank of 
first lieutenant by one and a cecond 
•lieutenant wore none at all.

There was net quite so large a market 
"tbie morning as was tbe case a week ago, 
•hot a greater variety of produce was 
-offered for sale. Hay of last season’s crop 
wold at $8 and $9 per ton, chickens 
brought 60 cents per pair ,butter 15 to 17 
•cents per pound, eggs 18 cents per dozen, 
wBw beets 5 cents per half dozen, lamb 8 
and 10 cents per pound, currants 8 cents 
per quart and wild strawberries 60 cents 
per half pail.

W P Taylor, R H Boone and Rev. 
/Bbhson Beiliss have been chosen to repre

sent Court St. Marys I. O. F. at the High 
Court meeting which convenes at St. 
Stephen on August 5. Dr. Moilin will 
attend by virtue of his office of Past High 
Court Physician, and Harry M. Blair as 
High Senior. Woodward. It is 
understood that Dr. Moilin will be 
a candidate for tbe office of High Chief 
Ranger of N. B.

The firemen have decided to hold their 
festival, postponed, from Thnreday even
ing, km Monday evening of next week at 
Scully’s grove. Tbe men of the depart
ment will parade at tbe hose station at 
seven o’clock and will be played to the 
grove by tbe band of the 71st Regiment, 
which has been engaged to famish raasic 
daring the evening. There will be the 
usait games and attractions, and valuable 
gate prizes will be given away.

Acting under orders from the militia 
department, Capte. Lister and Layborce 
of the R. C. R. are now hard at work 
preparing plans of tbe officers and men’s 
barracks here together with the grounds 
and outbuildings. They are incorporating 
in the work a few suggested changes a ad 

" Improvements, which it is to be hoped 
the department will before long carry into 
effect. Cipts. Lister and Layborne are 
both expert draftsmen and topograpbiste 
and are bringing their best skill to bear 
on the task assigned to them.

As already stated in these columns, 
Trooper Harry Ryan, a Fredericton boy 
belonging to tbe Canadian Moonted 
Rifles, accompanied Trooper James Ten
nant to Foglaod, and will probably re
main there several weeks. Ryan was 
taken ill while serving with the hospital 
corps in South Africa, but according to 
Corporal Finnemore, bad completely 
recovered hie health and strength before 
tbe contingent sailed for home. He was 
offered a chance to return by way of the 
old country and promptly accepted it.

Whitfield Estey of Ktsaick bad quite 
an exciting1,ad venture a few days ago. He 
was crossing tbe river from Merrithew’e 
to Keswii k Island with a doolie team, 
when the animals suddenly plunged 
into water beyond their depth. The 
situation was a trifle alarming but Mr 
Estey decided to keep right on 
and did so and finally reached terra 
firme. The water was deep and swift 
but tbe horses turned out to be 
good swimmers, and the bath did them 
no barm. Mr. Estey did not care to take 
to risk of swimming the horses hack 
again, so left them on the island.

A very promising Council of Royal 
Templars of Temperance was organized 
at Cross Creek settlement last evsning by 
Past Grand Councillor Fred G. Todd.

The following officers were installed by 
him :

Miss Mary Wade, S C.
Edward Gilmore, P. C.
William Griffin, V. C.
Clara Ward, Chaplain.
Annie Yerxa, R. S.
Dr. Sterling, F. S.
Gertrude Wade, Treasurer.
Harold Griffin, Herald.
A. McMillan, Guard.
Maggie Fullerton, O. ti.
Priscilla Griffin, I. H.

The greatest interest was taken by the 
local sporting fraternity in the Fitz 
simmoos-Jeffrirs fight, hat it cannot be 
said that the result created very much 
surprise. Fi.z i minons has a boat of ad
mirera in this city, who would have 
rejoiced at his success, but they realise 
that he hss had his day and accept the 
reeult with good grace. Considerable 
loose cash changed bands here on tbe 
result of the fight being known,at odds of 
2 to 1 on Jeffries. Tbe first news of tbe 
great event was given ont by the C. P. R. 
and Western Union telegraph off ces at 
three o’clock tbie morning.and there was 
a good sized crowd of sports on band to 
receive it.

MONDAY’S DAILY.

Mrs. Ralph Ketchum, mother of G. 
Randolph Ketchum, ex-M, P. P. for 
Carleton, died at Upper Woodstock Satur
day, aged 80 years. The deceased lady 
was a cooein of Mrs.'T. B. Winelow, of 
this city.__________________

A Saturday night drank forfeited the 
earn of five dollars at the police court this 
morning.

A Scott act case from Stanley and an 
aeeaolt case from Keiwick, are entered 
on the police court docket for tomorrow 
morning. ______________  -

Alfred Graig, a young employee in lath 
lith mill at Maryeville, had his left 
hand badly cut by its coming in contact 
with a saw while at work on Saturday. 
Dr. H. H. McNally was called in and 
found it necessary to amputate two of 
Craig’s fingers.

Mabel, the four year old child of Mr. 
and Mis. John Wale §f Marysville, died 
yesterday, after a week’s illness. Funeral 
will take place tomorrow at two p. m., 
Rev. Mr. Roberieon officiating. Under
taker John G. Adams has charge of the 
arrangements.

D. J. Shea has about completed the 
plumbing arrangements for tbe new 
fountain on Parliament square, and had 
the water turned on for a time tilts after
noon. There is still some masonry work 
to be done before the water can be 
turned on permanently.

A., E. G. McKerttie, B. A., of this 
year’s graduating class at the U. N. B., 
has been appointed - principal of the 
Newcastle schools, at a good salary. He 
is spending the sommer as assistant 
engineer in the construction of the 
Campbillton water i and sewerage 
system. _______ \______

Samuel McGibbon of Woodstock, met 
with a bad accident Saturday, while 
acting as brakesman on the Hoolton 
branch of the C. P. P. By a flaw in tbe 
brake he was thrown from tbe car, break
ing hie left wrist, injuring bis hip and 
receiving slight internal injuries. He 
was taken to bis home and is being treat
ed by Dr. Spiague.

Some years ago Mr. D. S. Biggs, a Fred
ericton printer, left hie native town for 
Boston where he entered tbe employ, of 
The J. A. Cummings Printing Co. He is 
now tbe proprietor of the business which 
does more job printing than any other 
office in Boston. Mr. Biggs recently 
visited Fredeiicton after an absence of 10 
years.—Toronto Printer and Publisher,

The investigation into the affairs of 
the Fredericton Deaf and Dumb Institu
tion will be resumed in this Icily tomor
row morning at ten o’clock. Commis
sioner Barry, Stenographer Simmons and 
Messrs J. D. Phinney and A. J. Greg
ory K. C.’s., who are engaged open tbe 
case, returned from St. John Saturday 
evening. Tbe enquiry will be continued 
with closed doors.

Miss Ellen Crowley who has made her 
home with Mrs Edward Seeey for jmany 
years, died on Saturday after a lingering 
illness, aged 55 years. Tbe funeral took 
place at nine o’clock this morning from 
the residence of Dr. F. J. Ssery, to St- 
Dorstan’s church, where high requiem 

mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Carney. Interment was made at tbe 
Herimtage.

Prof. Harry Watts, who bas been taking 
a course of instruction at tbe military 
school here, gave an organ recital at tbe 
Methodist church at the close of the 
service last evening. The professor is 
one of the leading musicians of the 
maritime provinces, and those fortunate 
enough to be present enjoyed a great 
treat. He is preparing to return to bis 
home at Charlottetown, this week.

Mrs Charles W. Hall will chaper
one the following party of ladies 
and gentleman at “ The Birches, ” this 
week : The Misree Palmer, Mias Holland, 
(P.E.I.)the Misses Thompson, Miss Edna 
Coburn, Miss Stella Sherman, Mies Lon 
McKenzie, (Moncton), Miss Wiley, Miss 
Wilson, Messrs. G. H. Ferguson, Ralph 
Clarke, Fred Dever, W, A. B. McLellan, 
Don Neill, A. A. Sbnte, Dr. McMarray, 
P. A. Rowley, and C. H. Allen.

Tbe ninth annual convention of the 
Free Baptist Yonng People’s Provincial 
League will be held at Beaver Harbour 
on Aug. 5, 6 and 7. Those from Freder
icton who wili take part are Rev. F. C. 
Hartley, B. A., Messrs. E. Cochrane and 
A. O’Blenie. Rev. A. A. Rideoot, of 
Mirysville, and Rev. F. H. Knollin, of 
Keswick, will deliver addresses. Rev. 
M. L. Gregg, of Tracey Mills, is the 
corresponding secretary of tbe League.

Prof. Watts and members of the 
Methodist choir, accompanied by Mrs. 
J. Z. Carrie and R. H. Nichols paid a 
visit to the Victoria Hospital on Sunday 
and rendered.several selections for the 
benefit of tbe nursing staff and patients. 
The program included a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Carrie, and several violin selections 
by Mr. Nichols and was greatly enjoyed. 
The visitation was very much pppreciat- 
ed by tbe hospital people, and the Herald 
has been asked to return thanks on their 
behalf. _________

John Donahoe, jr, of the provincial tec- 
re ta ry’s office was taken ill on Saturday 
night from an attack of appendicitis. (His 
condition becoming alarming, he was 
yesterday afternoon removed to the Vic
toria Hospital, where an operation was 
successfully performed. At last accounts 
he was doing nicely, and the attending 
physician consider hie chances for re
covery to be good. Mr. Donahoe suffered 
from attacks of appendicitis on two fermer 
occasions, but of late he has been enjoy
ing good health and worked right up to 
Saturday night.

AT HOME AGAIN.
Martin Lemont Back from 

a Business Trip to the 
United States.

VISITED CHICAGO, NEW TORE 
AND OTHER PLACES.

And Attended Several Great 
Furniture Exhibits.

FREDERICTON BOYS WHO ABB 
DOING WELL UNDER THE STARS 

AND STRIPES.

Martin Lemont of Lemont A Sons, re
turned on Saturday evening from a busi
ness trip to the United States, extending 
over a period of three weeks. While 
absent be attended the great furniture 
expositions at Chicago, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and New York, and to nee his 
own words, “saw more furniture than 
ever before.” Tie exhibit at Chicago 
waa displayed in an eight story building 
which covered half the block, and at 
Grand Rapids, which ie the furniture 
centre Of tbe United States, 
some half a dozen boild nga were 
ri quired. Tbe exhibit at New York was 
also a splendid one and took op a great 
deal of spare. The exhibits were attend
ed by the leading furniture dealers of tbe 
continent, Mr. Lemont alone repreeent- 
irg the province of New Brunswick. Tbe 
trip from Buffalo to New York was made 
by him on the New York and Hudson 
River Railway, and be was a passenger 
on the train which made the record run 
between those points. The entire run 
was made at a speed greater than a mile 
a minute, and at times according to Mr. 
Lsmont the train speeded along a,t tbe rate 
of ninety milea an hoar.

Mr. Lemont had for travelling com- 
paLions during hie trip, Messrs. L. Barry 
Atherton, eon of Mr. T. C. Atherton cf 
this city, and Berlin Fowler, son of W. 
F. Fowler a'bo of this city. Both of there 
gentlemen are now reeideute of Lewis
ton, Me., being connected with the 
Atherton Furniture Company of that 
place, and upon their invitation, Mr. Le- 
mout remained over several days at Lewis
ton on his way home. He says that the 
Atherton Furniture Company is one ot 
the largest and wealthiest concerns of the 
kind in the east, and have at Lewiston 
one of the best equipped furniture stores 
that he saw in all his travels. They a!io 
have a branch at Waterville and ire 
about to open another at Brockton Mais. 
Mr. Atherton is the general manager for 
the concern,and the Herald has it on the 
authority of Mr. Lemont, that he knows 
his business thoroughly and is in short 
the right man in the -right place-. It 
might be added here that Mr. Atherton 
received hie early trainning in the furni
ture business, while employed as clerk 
in tbe establishment of Lemont & Sons, 
(with whom be served aix years) and 
naturally Mr. Lsmont was' pleased 
though not greatly surprised to learn of 
hie success.

Mr. Fowler, who accompanied Mr. 
Atherton on the trip, is. the manage!- of 
tbe company’s Lewiston store, and ie 
resognized as a ’'•shrewd and capable 
bneinees man. His-brother, Lome Fowler, 
also holds a good position with the same 
concern, and the large staff of clerks in
cludes two other Fredericton boys, 
Parker Manzar, son of Charles Maozer, 
and George' McCoaaghy.

Daring his stay in Lswiston Mr. Le
mont ran across George Lugrin, an old 
Fredericton printer, who holds a good 
situation in tbe flooitehing Maine town.

Mr. Lsmont enjoyed bis three weeks 
trip very mocb, and returns home look
ing none the worse from his brief respite 
from tbe cares of the large aad profitable 
business of which he is’tbe bead.

personal Intelligence-

Movements of People In Whom Onr 
Readers are Interested.

ri
(Saturday’s Daily.)

E. Callishen, of St. John, is a guest at 
the Q ieen to-day.

Dr Harrison has returned from a holi
day trip to P. E. Island.

Robert Jardine, of St. John, is in the 
city to-day, a guest at the Barker.

Miss Bessie White of Oromocto, Was 
among the visitors in tbe city today.

R. Roach, a well known S'. John com
mercial man, h staying at tbe Barker.

Mrs. John Wallace, of Woodstock, is a 
guest at R. C. McCredie’s, King etrect.

Hon Charles Burpee of Sheffield, was 
among the guests at Long’s hotel today.

Alexander Cox and J C Muir,"of Prerque 
Isle, are among the guests at the Barker.

Miss Ethel Inch has returned from a 
pleasant visit to friends at Scotch Settle
ment.

H. H. Gunter and . Fre-1 Duffy of 
Boies own, are among tbe guests at the 
Barker.

Master Walter Eaton of New York, is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs F B E lgecombe at 
Edgehill.

M Welsh, the well known lumberman 
of Bristol, is in tbe city today, a guest at 
tbe Barker.

T. W. Rainsford returned today by tbe 
Canada Eastern from a business trip to 
the North shore.

M Atkinson of Waasis.ia well known 
commercial mao, was in We city today, 
registering at tbe Barker.

Mrs B H Thomas, of Dorchester, letf 
this afternoon for Maogertille, to visit 
her sister, Mrs A R Miles.

Miss Blanche Smith, who has been 
visiting friends on Prince Edward Island, 
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Edgar Slipp, of Kingeclear, went 
to Queens County by boat this morning 
to visit friends for a few days.

Frank A. Baird of St. John, who has 
been spending a few days in tbe city, re
turned borne by boat this moruing.

Mies Lena Sherwood, B. A. of Sussex, 
is on a visit to the city, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Cooper King street.

Fred Lane and bride, of St John, who 
has been spending a few days in the city, 
returned home by boat this morning.

Mrs W J Robertson, of St John, who 
has been visiting Mrs F B Edgecombe at 
Edgehill, returned home this morning.

Mrs Dow of Boston, is visiting her son 
at Rivine Lodge, and is accompanied by 
her friend Mrs. Stanford, of Providence. 
R. I.

Mrs Harry Braithwaite, who suffered a 
stroke of paraiysi s at her home here a 
few days ago, shows no eigne of improve
ment.

Masters Keith and Carleton Eaton,sons 
of Albion Eaton, of Calais, are at Edge-

bill, visiting their aunt, Mrs F. B. Edge
combe.

Miss Gertie Belyea of Rat Portage, Ont. 
arrived by the noon train today on a 
visit to her uncle, 8. A. Belyea, the well 
known expressman.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. McKenzie and 
their daughte-, Miss Daisy McKenzie, 
left this morning for Evandale, to spend 
Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Byinee, of Minnapolis, 
P. A. Fletcher and M. A. Ide, of St 
Johneborg, U. S. were among-tbe guests 
at tbe Queen yesterday.

Edwin T McKnigbt of Boston, who is 
spending part of hie vacation here, went 
to St. John by boat this morning and will 
return tbe first of the week.

Cbailee Seymoor of Windsor, N. S., a 
member of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
lately returned from South Africa, ie 
spending a few days in tbe city.

Mise Bona Johnston, who is engaged in 
hospital work at Cambiidge, Mass, arriv
ed borne Inst evening on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L. W. Johnston.

Among the gueste at Windsor Hall 
yesterday, were Mr. A. Goodnough and 
Mrs Goodnoogh of Brooklyn, Mrs Cbae. 
B. Mann of Boston, L H. McMullen and 
and Mr. and Mrs H. McMullen of Toronto-

(Monday’s Daily.)
J S Neill of Waterloo, Ont., is staying 

at the Barker.
John Basse!!, sr, of St. John, ie among 

the gueeta at tbe Barker.
Mies Aggie Neill is visiting her friend 

Mise Burgess, at WolfvlUe N» 8.
David Richards of Campbellton is 

among the guests at the Barker today.
Fred L. Roderick and J. A. Marvon, of 

St. John, are among tbe guests at the 
Queen.
# Thomas W. Fleet, a well knowo-Mira- 
michi man ie among the guests at the 
Barker.

Mr and Mrs Harry Borns spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. Burns’ parents at 
Maugerville.

Mr and Mrs W Daye and child, of 
Bdaton, are visiting Mies Maggie Moffat, 
at Kingei-lear.

Mrs Janie O’Brien and children arrived 
Saturday, and are guests of her sister, 
Mrs. George S. Stauger.

Mies lgoes Kelly and Miss Mary Moore 
leave tomorrow fir Bay Shore, St. John, 
to spend their vacation.

Mrs Arthur L Johnson and child re
turned on Saturday evening from a trip 
to Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. W. A. Lockhart of St. John, and 
Mrs. C. H. Gilmor of Oromocto were 
guests at the Queen today.

Bruce Mt-Fariiue *ho U playing with 
the ttoSos at St. John tbie seas in, spent 
Sunday at bis home here'.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Branecombe 
of St John, who have been visiting 
Samuel Owen, return borne tomorrow.

Rev. Dr. Mowatt of Eiskine chorcb, 
Montreal, and Mrs Mowatt, formerly of 
this city, are at present touring Germany.

Mr and Mrs J F McMarray, who have 
been enjoying an ooting at Grand 
Manan, will be home Wedneeday night.

Norman P. McLeod, now employed 
by tbe Metropolitan Life Assurance 
Company at St John, ie visiting hie home 
here.

Mrs. G H. Coburn and her little daogb; 
ter Margaret are. at Rsd Head St. John, 
Co., visiting Mrs W. G. Clarke, in bef 
stimtpBr home.

Rev Willard Macdonald yid his sister, 
Mies Macdonald, leave lomorwe-; for 
Windsor, N S, where they will spend part 
of their vacation.

Robt. Vandine succeeds Geo.H. Fergu
son as manager of M. L. Savage’s shoe 
store in this city, the latter going on the 
road for the Bartt Boot à Shoe Co.

The Misses Smith of St. John, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Hugh O'Neill, 
return home tomorrow, and Mies Martha 
O’Neill will secompany them for a visit 
at 8t. John.

The followibg vfere among those regis
tered at the Queen on Saturday : W È 
White, Hamilton, Dot; F P Calcott, 
Brookline, Mas- j W J Morang, Pem
broke, Me ; S Vaugham, Boston ; ti ti 
Vaugharo, Cambridge ; Dr and Mrs J B 
Overton, Jacksonville, III ; F A McCarthy 
and wife, Biston ; Nelson J Eige, Jersey 
City ; Mrs E G Morphy, Master Edgar 
Murphy, Sandy Hill, N Y ; Mrs C T 
Cutler, Miss Minnie Hall, Walden, Maas.

A VERY CLOSE CALL-

RELEASED BY DEATH
Rer Henry Morris of This 

City Passed Away in 
Boston

AFTER UNDERGOING 
OPERATION.

AN

Detcased a Well Knowri 
j . Anglican Clergyman

Î
Ik. Harry McNally received a telegram 

frou),Boston this morning, announcing 
tb»> sad news of the death at St. Mar
ge rd’s hospital in that city,of Rev. Henry 
Moiie, retired Anglican clergyman of 
thWcity.

i lev. Mr. Morris, who had suffered 
co aiderably from an internal trouble, 
w< it to Boeto i several weeks ago accom- 
ps iisd by Mrs. Morris, seeking medical 
a» stance and bad an operation perform
ed)*- He rallied from the shock ahd hie 
freods hoped for bis recovery, but last 
week dangerous symptoms appeared and 
hie death will not occasion much sur
prise. Mr*. Morris leaves Boston this 
evéfling with the remains and will reach 
here tomorrow>t noon. Interment will 
b^Md^at the Donglas,[ Anglican ceme- 
najffritti seivines art lie g)anaiV.nmil. 
there, bat tbe arrangements ae to the 

r are not yet known.
'be deceased gentleman was a native 

udon, G. B., and came to New 
newick nearly twenty years ago. He 

on the Tobiqoe for some years, 
later at Dalhonele, coming from that 

tojro a year ago, settling in this city 
oi^l)ia retirement from the active work of 
thpiministry, and occupying with hie 
wilt one of the Shots cottages on St. 
Jqle street. He frequently assisted at 
the services In St. Ann’s chorcb and at 
tbe lCatbedral, and was very much 
eeleuned by those who had tbe pleasure 
of be acquaintance. He ie survived by a 
brother,Rev. Mr. Morris, rector of Brooke, 
lhliof Wight and another brother ie con
nected with tbe water eyetem of Lon
don. A nephew of tbe deceased resides at 
Arjhorelte, Victoria county.

1rs. Morris was formerly Mise Louise 
Mffithew, daoghter of the late Welling
ton, Merrithew of Keswick, and was 
married to tbe deceased about ten years 
age They have no children.

The warm sympathy of the com- 
mcBity will be eitended to the bereaved 
laejy In her sorrow.

! DR- MeKINNON’S DEATH-

WUe ot Deceased Gentleman a Former 
Fredericton Lady.

Ï (Antigonlab, N. 8., Casket, July 24.)
The death at an early hour Monday 

morning of Dr. John C. McKinnon of 
this town, will be heard of with deep re-' 
gilet by bis m iny friends io tb» com
munity.

His death waa caused by a severe at
tack of pneumonia. So wholly unex
pected was bis end, that to many, tbe 
announcement of his death was tbe first 
Intimation of bia illness. He was at- 

tiding to bis Uttial duties until Wednee- 
jTlasL and although; not feeling quite 

nothing serious was then ap-

Hanford Hideout Yard-master of the
C. E. R. the Victim of an Aooldcnt 

Which May Prove Fatal,

Manford Rideout, yardmaster of the 
Canada Eastern Railway was the vut'm 
of a very serious accident on Saturday 
evening, sustaining internal injuries of s 
most painful nature. He was at work 
shunting ctrs at the “ Y ” balow the C. 
P. R. station and waa making nse of a 
two and one half inch rope which .was at
tached to the car that was being moved 
and also to the tender of the locomotive. 
This is whet is called "roping” cars, tbe 
plan being to give the car « star:, and 
then cast of tbe rope and stop the locomo
tive. Mr. Rideout had shooted tbe car 
and while trying to release the rope was 
caught by it in tbe vicinity of the 
abodomen and jammed against tbe ten
der. So great was tbe strain that the rope 
gave way, otherwise tbe unfortunate man 
would probaly have been cut in two. As 
soon as possible he wee removed to hie 
home and ie now under tbe care of Dr. 
H. H. McNally. His injuries are, of an 
internal nature and it is feared may prove 
falal. He suffers a great deal of paio, hot 
at last accounts was resting easier and the 
tbe attending pbyecian bas some hopes 
for his recovery.

Mr. Rideout is a cousin of Policeman 
George R'deout, and s son-in-law of Care 
taker Lister of the Parliament Boildinge. 
He ie about thirty years of age and has a 
wife and two children.

ENNISKILLEN STATION.
(Special Oorrepondence to the Herald)

July 26.—The farmers are busily en
gaged getting in their bay which 
promises a great yield. Men are very 
scarce in tbie section and good wages 
are offered to competent persons.

J. Martin Allen oar village blacksmith 
has been kept very busy during tbe last 
few days, the rush being the repairing 
of haying apparatus.

The many friends of William A. Do 
plissa will be pleased to learn that he is 
improving from the effects of recent acci
dent incurred by failing off a bicycle 
while descending a steep bill.

Tbe Gibeon Methodist Sunday School 
will hold its annual picnic at Gagetown 
on Aog. 5, or if weather is not favorable, 
on the following day. The Methodist 
Sunday schools of Naehwaakeis and 
Lincoln will join the Gibson school for 
tbe day’s outing. The steamer Aberdeen 
has been engaged for the trip and will 
take passengers from Nashwaaksis, 
Fredericton, Gibson, Lower St Marys, 
Lincoln, Oromocto and Sheffield.

For picnic printing and advertising 
Sunday schools should place their orders 
at the Herald office.

e deceased waa born at Bailey’s 
Brook, Pictoo County, fifty-four years 

•ago. Hie parents were tbe late Charles 
and Ann McKinnon—the latter a eister of 
His Lordship Bishop Cameron.

After receiving preliminary training in 
the public School at Bailey’s Brook, he 
entered St. Francis Xavier’s College in 
this town. Doling bis attendance at this 
institution his studious habits and fine 
natural abjlity won for him marked 
distinction âmong hie class-mates. He 
tnade hie confie of professional study ill 
Harvard University and in .1870 received 
bis degree from -that institution. After 
practising hie profession for two years in 
Boston, Mass., be went to Europe and 
continued his studies'for some time in 
the hospitals in London, Elinborgh and 
Paris.

Returning he practised for one year 
at Piéton, N. S., whence he . removed 
about 27 years ago to Antigoniah. Here, 
it is needless to say, bis professional 
career waa highly successful. By in
tegrity, tact, skill, learning and de
votion to the arduous duties of hie 
chosen profession be soon won a large 
and lucrative practice and merited and 
enjoyed a very high reputation ae an 
attentive, careful and trustworthy 
physician.

Tne deceased wae a gentleman of sound 
literary attainments and always mani
fested a keen interest in public affairs, 
and bis views on matters affect
ing the welfare of the community 
were always received with marked 
Consideration. I^e occupied many im
portant positions of trust, was a Cor- 
ofler, for many years a member of the 
Board of School C •mmiesioneys for this 
county, and was at one time a member 
of tbe Town Council of Autigonieh. Io 
1879 he was appointed Prothonotary of 
tbe Supreme Court, Clerk of the Crown, 
and Clerk of the County [Court for this 
Cinnty, positions which be filled in an 
eminently satisfactory manner until hie 
death.

In 1886 he married Minnie, daoghter 
of the late Jeremiah Meagher and Eliza
beth Meagher, of Fredericton, N. B. 
Mrs. McKinnon, two sons and two daugh
ters survive him, and to them, in their 
ead affliction goes out tbe sincere sympa
thy of tbe entire community. Io life as 
husband, father and friend he was al
ways a faithful, earnest, practical Chris
tian, thereby meriting an end made 
peaceful by tbe hope of a blissful resurrec
tion.

The funeral, attended by a large con- 
.oorse of people, took place yesterday 
morning at ten o’clock, and after celebra
tion of Pontifical High Mass at St. 
Ninian’a Cathedral, by tbe Bishop, the 
remains were interred in the parochial 
cemetery.

HONORS FOR LAURIER.

intereatii 
v$d by tl

Great applause followed this in 
ceremony. Lunchon was servi 
Students’ Union.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Edmond 
Barton and Lord Grenfell replied to the 
toaste given to tbe colonies and 
oor guests, In the afternoon the freedom 
of (the city of Edinburgh was conferred 
upon S'r Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Edmund 
Barton. Hon. Richard Seddon, Sir Alfred 
Hime (and Sir Robeit Bond in Synod 
Hall. This evening the corporation of 
the city of Edinburgh gave a banquet to 
the colonial premiers at Balmoral Hotel. 
On Monday tbe premiere will be enter
tained by the city of Glasgow.

THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE.

Friday's Session Devoted to Considera
tion of Imperial Defence.

Freedom of Edinburgh and Honorary 
Degree From Its Great University.

i London, July 28.—Tbe whole session 
of the colonial conference yesterday was 
devoted to the discussion of the imperial 
defence. An interesting proposal was 
submitted by Richard J. Saddon, premier 
of New Z-aland, looking to the eetablisb- 
ment in each colony of a militia reserve 
selected from the local forces of the 
colonies. The matter was thoroughly 
canvassed, tint no action wsa taken.

The war Secretary, Mr. Brodrick, it is 
understood. submitted certain plans of 
his own, which will be separately con
sidered by tbe delegates, who will there
after acquaint the military authorities 
with the" resoorcemente and requirements 
of their respective colonies.

The representatives of the war office 
areaai^to have been disappointed at 
tin Ualùsf^su j-v-t ■ ; u ulm w - for - Ttnr 
scheme of imperial defence. Mr Seddon’s 
support of the Idea was nullified by Can
ada and Australia standing aloof,8ir Wil 
frid Laurier and Edmund Barton making 
it clear that they had no intention 
to ask their parliaments to ranction 
any military expenditures beyond what 
were required by their ’wn defence. 
They were [ready, they said, voluntarily 
to render service In any fotore war, as 
they had done in the war in Sooth Africa 
and with this intention, to reorganize 
their local forces so as to fall into line 
with the imperial army in the way of 
employing standard patterns of arms, 
ammunition, etc.

The conference concludes its session 
August 1.

Premier Barton, of Australia, and prob
ably Premier Seddon, of New Zealand, 
wilt return home via Canada a boot the 
middle of Aogoet.

Edinburgh, July 27.—The freedom of 
the city was ceremoniously conferred on 
the colonial premiere Saturday.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian 
prime minister, in replying, eaid the only 
merit he claimed wae bis endeavor to 
bring tbe French and British sections in 
Canada to love and respect each other 
and be true British eubjscts.

Toronto, July 26.—Tbe Telegram’s 
cable from London say a : “ Edinburgh
extended an enthusiastic welcome to Sir 
Wilfrid Laorier and the other colonial 
premiers, who made a special vieil 
to tbe Scottish capital today. The 
honorary degree of L.L. D. wae conferred 
upon each of the premiers at MfEwan 
Hall today by the great Scotish umvfrsity.

DUNDONALD’S WELCOME.

New Commander-In- Chief Heartily Re
ceived at Ottawa.

Ottawa, July 26,—Dashing Lord Dan* 
donah), tbe new irlajor general of the 
Canadian militia, was welcomed to 
Ottawa last evening by a most en
thusiastic crowd. More than 2,000 
citizens were at the station to greet 
him and as he drove away they 
repeatedly cheered the new commander. 
An excel leu t gnard of honor from tbe 
43rd 6. C. 0. R., was at the station as 
well ae all the head-quarters’ staff. 
Among those who first greeted Lord Duo- 
donald were Major Maude, A. D. C., to 
hie excellency ; Col. Pinault, deputy 
minister of militia ; Color el Cotton, 
quartermaster general ; Lieut. Colonels 
Vidal, Rutherford, Hodgine, Jarvis, 
Hurdmau, Cartwright, Majors Brown and 
Rogers. Major General Dnndonald wae 
accompanied to Ottawa by Colonel Lord 
Aylmer, A. G., and Lieutenant Newton, 
his A. D. C.

After meeting the officers life new gen
eral inspected the gnard of honor, while 
the 2ud Field Battery from Cartier square 
sounded tbe welcome with a salute of 13 
gone. Lord Dnndonald is a keen, fine 
looking soldier, and seemed to take the 
people well. He is looked opon in Ottawa 
as one of the meet likely men who has 
ever taken charge of thd-poet here.

Lord Dandouald wae at bis office this 
morning and as scoo as he has studied 
the situation and disposed of the work oo 
hand be will arrange for a visit to tbe 
different military centres of tbe dominion.

STRIKING OPERATORS- 

Dawson, July 28.—The telegraph'oper- 
ators on the Yukon line have gone on 
strike. They claim wages long over cue 
and object to a recent reduction in the 
scale of pay.

UNFOUNDED REPORTS.

London, July 28.—Reports of the 
serions illness of Hod. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, are entirely untrue. He is able to 
attend to official duties, though elijl 
weak.

Genuine Castor!» always bears the Signature 
of Ctias. H. Fletcher.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children.she gave them Castoria

A TIPSY TOURIST.
Halifax, July 28. — Mies Elizibith 

Wilson, a tourist from Hyde Park, Mass, 
was fined $2 at the police court this 
morning and immediately started for 
home. Three Halifax whiskeys did it.

ESTATE NOTICE
All portons indebted to the estate of tho 

late Andrew McGowan, late of the City of 
Fredericton, deceased, are requested to make 
immediate payment, to the undersigned 
Administrator, and all persons having Just 
claims against the said estate must nsgsent 
the same duly attested within three months 
from date to the undersigned Proctor.

Dated at the City of Fredericton this tenth 
day of July, A. D. 1902.

DANIEL KELLY,
Administrator.

ARTHUR R. SLIPP,
Proctor, Fredericton, N. B.

July 10—d2awk—WT4F lmo.

NOTICE.
Tho Annual General Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Fredeficton Railway Company 
will be held in the Company’s Oflice, 42 
Princess street Hf. John, N. B., on FRIDAY, 
8th August, 1902, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

‘ ALFRED SEELY,
Secretary.

St. John, N. B , July 2nd, 1902—wt&f

POSTPONEMENT OP SALE.
The sale of the lands and premises men

tioned and described in* a certain Notice of 
Sale, bearing data the eleventh day of June. 
A. D., 1002, and signed by me, the undersigned 
Mortgagee, as being underand by virtue of a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date 
the seventh dayjof"J une, in the year of our 
I/ord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-four, made between Hazcn Pond of 
Saint Mary’s in the County of York, truck
man. anc Nancy, his wife, and Sanford Pond 
of the same place, laborer, and Julia, his 
wife, of the first pirt : and the undersigned 
Horace Pugh, of the Parish of Saint Mary’s 
in the County of York, lumberman, of the 
second part, is postponed until SATURDAY; 
the second day of August next, at. twelve 
o’clock noon, ar the same place. 
t Dated the twenty-third day of July, A. D,

HORACE PUGH,
Mortgagee.

House
Waists...

We have marked down greatly a lot of our choice Blouse 
"Waists, which have been soiled by handling, to

$1.00, $1.75

The above prices comprise only what were our best 
quality Waists.

TENNANT, DAVIES & CLARKE
Agent for Ideal Patterns.

MUST BE SORRY NOW- 
Seatle, Wash., July 21.—Wm. Nixon 

told an actress in the city thaatrU that he 
was Tracey, the outlaw, and threatened 
her with death if she told.

As a result he was pounced on by Joe 
Williams, proprietor of the ball and 
brother of Deputy Williams, one of 
Tracey’s victims, and the police. They 
pounded Nixon into insensibility, when 
it was discovered that he did not bear any 
resemblance to Tracey.

KING’S HEALTH EXCELLENT.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, July 28.—An 

official bulletin issued today says ; ‘‘The 
King’s health continues excellent and 
tbe wound is healing rapidly.

His Majesty was able to be lemoved 
from his couch to his wheeled chair for a 
faw hours yesterday."

The Standard this morning expresses 
tbe opinion that Hie Maj-sty will only be 
able to attend tbe côronation in a bath 
chair as an invalid.

The firemen are to bold their festival 
at Scully’s Grove tbie evening,aod should 
have a liberal patronage. Tbe 71st band 
hea been engaged fur t-hocceoion and 
wi)l play tbe members of the department 
to the grove starting from the Central 
Hose Station at 7.30 o’clock. The firemen 
have a beautiful silver ice pitcher for one 
of the ladies’ prizes and a barrel of fifur, 
for some gent with a streak of lack in his 
make np. S>mebody is sure to win the 
gate prz?s and the prie? of admission ie 
only ten cents within the reach of all.

FOOLISH BOYS-
Portland, Oie. July 28.—Frank Carlson 

and George Baldwin, each aged 19 years, 
quarrelled over two girls, to whpm loth 
were paying1,attention. Carlson challenged 
Baldwin to fight. The fight took place 
with bare knockles in the presence of 
friends and relatives of both boys. Carl
son received a blow in the stomach and 
fell. When picked ap he was dead.

Saturday afternoon a party of yonng 
men belonging to Calais, started down 
ri ;er in two canoes to spend Sunday. 
Near the breakwater at the ledge one o 
the number, Eugene Cole, stood in the 
canoe .to change position with another 
man. He fell into tbe water, and des
pite the efforts of bis companions was 
drowned.

RUMORED GENERAL ELECTION 
Winnipeg, July 28.—Ti is rumored that 

the provincial elections will take place 
soon. Hon. T. M. Dailey, who was min
ister of tbe interior in the Conservative 
government at Ottawa, may enter tbe 
government as attorney general.

Great sale of MARKED DOWN

3NI Saturday
■ ■ ■ 8 JULJJ 26th.JULy

Now is the time to secure your summer’s supply 
Here are some of the prices. 2 pairs Ladies’ Fast 
Black Hose for 19c. 2 pairs Ladies’ Fast Black 
Seamless for 24c. 2 pairs Ladies’ Fast Black Ribbed 
for 25c. 2 pairs Ladies’ Fast Black extra fine, 29c. 
Children’s Hose in black and tans, 5c. 6c. 7c. 9c. 10c. 
and 12c. per pair. Boys’ heavy ribbed black, 9c. 10c. 
12c. loti, and 19c. per pr. All sizes in stock. These 
prices are for Saturday ôSIy.

DEVER BROS.

wm mmm
iloring.me

Our Stock is now complete in all the leading makes in

Overcoatings, 
Suitings and 
Trouserings.

IMPERIAL
HALL. GEO. 3. STANGER,

Merchant Tailor.

We Want 
You ...

To read our advertisement to-day where you will firtd 
genuine bargains in the following lines :

Children’s Cotton Hose 3 pair for 25c.
Ladies’ Cotton Hose 3 pair for 25c.
Ladies’ Cotton Hose 18c. kind now 2 pairs for 25c.
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose 35c. kind, now °5c.
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose 30c. kind, now 22c.
Men a Gasl.uiu, c JJuJf IIw., 30d -L-l,,1 .^now 22c.
Men’s Cashmere Half Hose 25c kind, now T9C.
Men’s Cotton Half Hose 3 pairs for 25c.
Men’s Top Shirts, 19c. 25c. 30c. and 35c. were double.
Men’s Baibrigan Underwear 25c, 35c. and 40c.
Men’s White Shirts 75c. now 50c.
Men’s White Handkerchiefs 15c. now 2 for 2Sc.
Overalls at all prices
Prints 6, 7 and 8c. best quality 9c.
Ask to see our Flannelette and Cotton 20 yds. for $1.00 
Many other lines too numerous to mention now being cleared out 

at reduced prices during our SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE.

PETER FARRELL & CO. Sharkey

•Block.

IP you WANT A

Mattress

A pipeful of “Amber” Plug Smoking 
Tobacco will burn 75 minutes. Save the 

j tags, they are valuable.

which will give perfect satisfaction we have 
it in the Health Mattress. We also carry the 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. The Cotton Felt 
Mattress and the Ostcrmoor Felt Mattress. 
These all in different sizes to suit any bed, at

HouseLEMO/NT & SO/NS. Furnishers.

f >>


